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Lucile Ingham To 
Wed Alvin Harrell

-vent Scheduled F o r  
January 8 Announ- ' 
ced At Reception

BILLBOARDS
The war against tl«*facihr the 

scenery and endangering the lives 
of highway travellers by advertis
ing billboards is gaining new re-: the home of the parents of 
cruita daily. The latest is the Fox bride-to-be Monday morning.

The engagement and approach
in g  marriage of Miss Lucile Ing- 
! ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
j B. Ingham, to Alvin Harrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell) 
was announced at a reception at

McLeod Resigns As 
Manager Of Motor 

Company In Ozona
A. who came hereH. McLeod,

more than a year ago as manager 
ol the McLeod Motor Company 
which was established following 
purchase of the business by Mr. 
McLeod and .lax Cowden of San 
Angelo from W. J. Grimmer, has 
resigned as vice president and

!manager of the company, it was 
announced this week.

Mr. Cowden is temporarily in 
the 1 charge ol' the local business until 

other arrangements are made.
PUm Company, which has an
nounced its abandonment of bill
board advertising in favor of 
nawspupers. Newspaper« are bet
tor advertising media, the Fox peo 
Pie say, and of that, there is no 
poaaible question. If there were 
no other argument against bill
boards, that should be enough.

Safety on the highways depends 
upon every driver keeping his 
eyes on the road. There should be 
no signboards by the roadside, ex
cept those which call attention to 
the wares of the roadside retailer 
on the spot, direction markers and 
signs established by the highway 
authorities to indicate the condi
tion of the road ahead.

The wedding will take place on' M l- McLeod has not announced
Thowriuv u ,• - 1 his plans for the. future. He willinui>ci«i\f Januaiv 8, accord in* to I . A - .. -* 'remain in Ozona for the present

message on a mm oil carried by ¡aj least, he says, until he has defi-

“SPOHT"
Two-thirds of what passes for 

“ sport” in the United States is 
pure commercialism. Some of the 
inside of the- “ boxing game” was gradu; 
revealed the* other day when a 
fight promoter sued Gene Tunney 
for half a million dollars, claimed 
as commission f o r  arranging 
championship bouts. The court 
decided against the claim, but in 
the course of the testimonnv the 
whole business of prize-fight pro
motion was exposed as the money
making scheme which it is.

There isn’t any reason why peo
ple w*ho like boxing nn<̂  wrestling 
matches, professional baseball or 
college football or any of the oth
er socalled "sports” which are 
promoted for the big gate-money, 
should not go to see them. It is a 
degradation of the word “ sport,” 
however, to call such things sport
ing events. They are in the* same 
class of entertainment as the cir
cus and the movie-.

a message on a 
little Cupids which were plat» 
favors.

Mrs. Baseomb Cox sang, with 
Mrs. Morris Dudley playing the
piano accompaniment. Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery, Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. .Jr., Miss Mary Child
ress, Mis'. Wanda Watson and 
Miss I* ssie Kyle assisted with tht* 
service. Others wi.o assisted in 
receiving the guests were Mes- 
ilames .lohn Bailey, Paul Peiner. 
.1. H. Meredith. B. C. Flowers, 
Hugh Child'.-»*.' . Roger Dudley. 
Brighi Baggett, J. M. Baggett. 
Vernon Cox and Beta Hawkins.

M i "  Ingham is graduate of
re- 

Mr. 
site 
ar**

of th«- Ozona High 
School anil are members of promi
nent Crockett County families, 
Mr. Harrell being one of Crock
ett County’s young ranchmen.

nitt*ly made his plans.
----------- o-----------

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

’I« xas Christian Cniv** IS! t\\
ceivinjr h«*r «I« gn *«* in 1928.
H¡trivi! attended the l ’nive
of I « xas ¡it A itstill. Both

Mrs. N. W\ Graham and Mrs. J. 
•f. North entertained with a mis- 
c » llnmous shower honoring Miss 
Beulah Baggett, who i- to be mar
ch d to Jarrett Fact* of Tah.oka 
Sunday, Dec. 21. Thursday after
noon at the hone* of Mrs. Graham. 

| M' O Bob Weaver sang with Mrs. 
'■V J. Grimmer, accompanying her 
or the piano. Mrs. Stephen Per
m ’ gave an entertaining r» ailing. 
Mi s Gracia Swanson invited Miss 
1!; *.rir**tt into the room- iust opened 
to show the fireplaet with a huge 
stocking and Christmas tree cov- 

,<*!*. 11 w ith gifts for her. After 
¡ ' ¡cu ing  the gifts which were si 1- 
’ ver. linens, china and many other 
I things, the guests were served 
with apple pie and coffee. There 
were about sixty guests present.

All-Stars Play 
Texon New Year

‘ ^ons Club To Sponsor 
' i ootb&ll Game Here 

For Charity Fund
Members of an all-star team 

representing Ozona and a team 
front Texon will clash on the grid
iron at Powell Field here on New 
Tears Day, Thursday, January 1, 
in a charity benefit game, the O- 
Z"na team’s part of the proceeds 
to go into the charity funds of the 
Ozona Lions Club.

The game was arranged by Jake ! 
Young, manager of the Ozona j 
eleven and is in the nature of a 
return game for ‘the locals who 
played in Texon last year.

At a meeting of players and 
others interested in the coming 
contest, h e l d  Tuesday night, 
Frank Russell, former quarter
back on one of Ozona High’s 
teams, was elected team captain. 
Daily workouts are being held in 
pr» paration for the melee.

The Texon aggregation has 
been in practice through most of 
the season and will be a formid
able opponent for any team the 
lo. als may organize.

An admission charge of 50 c» nts 
u II i>e made for the game, the 
p: icicds to be split either 50-50 
or «0-40 as agreed by the man
agers of the two team Tht* vis- 
i i s h a r e  of th»* proceeds will 
g toward defraying th»* expenses 
ol their trip while the local team 
is turning th»* entire amount <>f 
t!i«-ii- -«hare into th«* charity funds 
ol the Lions Club.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF 
OZONA FORMED AT MEET, 

PLAN DRIVE FOR FUNDS
George N ew bm , ¡ORGANIZATION 

Buned In Antelo j q  AL£

CHARITY CALLS

47 Members “Eat 
More Lamb Club

Mov’ment Finds Strong 
Support Following 

Meeting Here

$208 Receipts At 
Lions Club Play

Club Nets $150 From 
Presentation Of En

tertainment

L Th*„It* xas 
i a mollar 
j men of
a ma-

DUPONT
Although ivlatod i<> om* of the 

richest families in the world, 1'. 
Coleman Du Pont tarted in life 
with nothing but ins bare hands 
and a keen mind. He worked as a 
coal min»*r. with pick and shovel, 
in a coal mine which he later 
owned. H<* loved to build, but 
cared little for tin thing h** had 
built aft» r it was »lone. When the 
Du Pont powder industry was dy
ing of dry rot and his cousins, 
who owned it, wanted to sell out, 
Coleman Du Pont offered to take 
hold and see what ho could do. He 
built the business up into one of 
the most important industrial 
corporations in the world, and 
then retired to do something else.

A great American passed away 
when Coleman Du Pont died at 
the age of 6ti.

MATING
The head of the Westfield, N. 

J., schools, tol»l a convention ol 
school nurses the other day that 
one of tht thing' which higrh 
school students shouh! he taught 
is how to select their future hus 
hands or wives, and how to judge 
the characters of men and women

Thht is «xtrtmily practical ad
vice. The problem of mating wise
ly Is the most difficult on»* which 
the young man or >ung worn art 
faces, ami the one in which h* or 
she usually has had I» -- help Dami 
parents than in an> other of the 
problems of real lit«

Three-quarters, at lea-t, ol all 
the marital diffiiultcs which have 
brought the divon e rate up so 
high in this country, ari<»* from 
the fact that young folks have had 
no instruction at all a* to th« 
qualities in the other sex which 
make for married happiness. In 
a completely civilized state, the 
proper mating of young human 
hefnga will be regard'd as of 
cqual importance with the proper 
touting of liveatock.

(Continued On Page t )

‘Eat More Lamb Club of 
has recruited 47 members 
ranchmen and business | for 
Crockett County following 
meeting of citizens held 

at the courthouse recently at 
which the nation-wide advertising 
¡dans of tin* ciub wen* explained 
by speakers representing tIn* or
ganization.

Vic Pierce. Crockett County 
chairman of the club, has been 
active in signing up members for 
the five-year agreement to fi 
nance the advertising campaign. 
There arc a few more members 
tDun those listed below. In* says, 
but their names have not y< t been 
enrolled with the organization 
headquarters in San Angelo. Fid- 
lowing is th** list announced this 
week:

E. R. Kinser, W. 1!. Robertson,
K. Bean, Allen W. Robertson. Glen 
Rutledge, I. G. Rape. K. B. Bag
gett, Jr., Ozona National Bank,
\\. S. Willis, J. 0. Secrest, Jones 
Miller. W. P. Seahorn, Tom Cas
hed. R. M. Harrell, J. W. Owens,
Geo. Harrell, Jno. R. Bailey, Mas- 
si»* West, G. L. Banger & Son. R.
L. Flowers, Hillery Phillips, D. A. 
Wills. FI** Hagelstein. M. J. Read,
A. W. Clayton, A. Y. Tillman, V.
I. Pierce. L. D. Brooks, Jr., A. C. 
Hoove!. H. O. Word, West A; Car

lson. P. T. Robison. Clayton Bros.,
I. ('. Montgomery, M. T. Black- 
well Rob Miller, Jot* Pierce, Jr., 
Arthur Phillips, T. A. Kincaid.
Jno. Williams, Roy Miller, \V. R.
\ J. M. Baggett. F loy»! Henderson,
\V. W. West, left Owens, L. B. O x ,
Jr., and Will Grimmer.

--------- - o
METHODIST NOTES

We arc going to endeavor to 
have all our services Sunday to 
emphasize the Christmas Spirit 
Th< cim»>n Sunday morning wd! 
lie ¡h i effort to shew what the real 
Christmas Spirit is. Sunday mght 
we are going to put this into life’s 
activities by making our offering 
to th»* Metlvodiut Orphanage at 
Waco. The exercises are to be in 
the hands of the Sunday School, 
under th** name of ” A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS.’’ All the songs of 
the day will emphasize the Christ
mas Spirit. Everybody invitad.

J. H. Meredith, pastor.

A packed house, one of th** larg 
**st crowds ever to attend a hom*1 
talent play in Ozona was on hand 

Th** Absent-Minded Bride 
groom.” presented by the Ozona 
Lions Club for the benefit of it'' 
charity funds at the Ozona Th**a 
tei- last Friday night.

Total receipts at the doo; 
amounted to approximately ?20S 
Expenses iiu*urr»*d in putting on 
th<* nliiv amounted to about $5S. 
leaving a net gain for th»* club 
treasury of $150.

Tht* play was present**»! under 
the direction of Mrs. W. J. Grim 
nu*r ¡»ml comments from those 
who saw the play indicated that 
it was greatly enjoyed by the big 
audience. Officicrs and members 
of the Lions Club were jubilant 
over the success of the venture 
and expressed their appreciation 
to the people of Ozona for their 
liberal patronage and to those 
members of the cast outside of th«* 
club who were so faithful in re- 
hearsals and other preparations 
to make it a success.

Members of the cast included 
Misses Beulah Baggett. Hester 
Hunger, Mary Kincaid and Mary 
Augustine. Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Jake Young, Glenn Rutledge, M. 
T. Blackwell, Evart White and lit
tle Catherine Childress, Irene 
Drennan ¡»nil th«» little colored 
boy, James Dougherty.

One of the most enjoyable parts 
of the evening’s **ntertainm**nt 
was furnished by th«* Lions Club 
-c\t»*t from San Angelo under th<* 
direction <>f J. T. Houston, head 
of the Sait Angelo School of Musi»* 
This musical »irganization is on«* 
of tIn* best in this s«vtion of th»* 
state and their numb« rs, prest nt- 
cd between th<* acts, were thor 
onghlv enjoyed by the audience. 
Members »if the sextet nr«* .1 T 
Houston. Harold Broom«», Coui* 
Hall, lack Springer, Jim Heslop 
and Lloyd Groves, vocal soloist.

.1 I.. Jordan presente«! a comic 
dance act ns a curtain raiser for 
the evening.

Practically the entire reserved 
s«»nt section was sold out before 
the performance and chairs were 
placed in every’ available spot in 
the theater to take care of the 
overflow crowd. Many were turn
ed away at the door when no more 
room waa available.

P. T. A. Has Christmas 
Program At Meeting

Christmas observance was th«* 
theme of th»* Parent-Teacher As
sociation program at the regular 
meeting of th** organization held 
at the High School building Mon
day afternoon.

Children of the first grad«* un
der the direction of Miss Eliza
beth Fussell, presented a Christ 
mas draqia, the children repr«*- 
enting mechanical »lolls that 

were being distributed bv Santa 
laus.
Miss Lucille Williamson read 

ii excellent j ap«*r on "The Spirit 
of Christmas,” and Mrs. \V. J. 
Grimmer pre-t-ited .*• practical ]*a- 

it  on “ Tovs for Our Children."

our.
Mince pie and coff 
uring the social 1 
The sixth grade 

iti«* picture for th«
: >r having the n > 
nt at the P. T. A 

port from the Chr 
showed more than 
■ aese l i t t le health 
This was reporter 
best sale «*v«*r mad«* hen

Women members of the ea-t and 
the director of the Lions Club 
play, “The Absent-Minded Bride
groom,’’ presented at th«* Ozona 
Theater last Friday night, were 
guests of the Ozona Lions Club at 
the regular luncheon of the club 
Monday noon. Guests present 
were Mrs. W. J. Grimmer, direc
tor. and Mr. Grimmer. Miss» s Hes
ter Hunger. Beulah Baggett, and 
Mary Augustin« Mi- Mary K* 

tid, another member of th«* *a't. 
was out of town Metidav and un- 
. Id«* to b<* preent at th. !um he* ti.

Monday's lur. h»*on "a -  the 
f ist sine«» the Lions Clul vHel 
to return to the Hotel ()z. >r.a tor 
a stated period for their weekly 
luncheons G. D. Oldham, man
ager o f th« Hotel and «lining room 
« rved ¡1 turkey dinner which was 

greatly enjoy«»d. Th«* «tub has 
been holding its weekly luncheons 
at the Ozona Hotel for nearly a 
year, the change to the new hotel 
being decided upon ns a fa«r dis- 
ribution of the business of a com

munity enterprise such as the 
Lions Club.

A. A. Perry, Jr., was taken ser
iously ill at his home in Rankin 
several daya ago with a nervous 
breakdown. He is in Ban Antonio 
for treatment

Well Known We«t Tex. 
Merchant Died Sud* 

denly Saturday
Funeral services for George W. 

Newberry, 44, well-known West 
Texas merchant and grain and 
wool buyer, were held in San An
gelo at 3 o'clock Sunday after- j 
noon. Mr. Newberry «lied at his j 
home there Saturday afternoon at ! 
1 o’clock after suffering a sud- 
ilen heart attack the day before. '

Mr. New I»« rry suffered an at- 
tack Friday aft«vn<ion while in 
th<* office of the San Angelo Grain 
Co. Unable to locate a physician 
«lining the Sat.-.. Claus parade, 
no felt well enough to walk to hi- 
car ami was driven home. H« had 
experience«! severe attacks b**- 
tore, but non* so severe as the 
one Friday afterm * u. t. ugh In*

Investigating Commit
tees To Probe All 

Calls For Help

REV. FULMER HEAD

A 1 1 Organizations I n 
City Represented On 

Executive. Board

«lid not consider it serious at the 
time.

At the tinu of hi.* death he was 
owner and manager of the San 
Angelo Grain Company and a 
member of th** firm ol Luther A 
Newberry, grain merchants and 
agents for the Humble Oil & Re
fining Company at both Bain- 
hart and Ozona, Mr. Newberry 
was in the* mercantile business at 
Ozona 14 years aft* r coming to 
this city from Alice. Later.he <ii- 
vided his time between his busi
ness ¡«t Barnhart and at San An
gelo, sending his family to San 
Angel«« 7 yiars ago and definitely
moving there 
ago. Mr. New 
; ra veleni o' < r 1 
* * b u i in* s s t r 

Married in 
Mr. N«wbcrrv

-If

s« r\ cd

was awardee! 
coming month 
mothers pres- 

neetimr. A re 
«mas seal sale 
ÿl'Mi worth of 
* als sold her«*, 
a the second

sons and hi \v ft*. M.
berry Tht* <«ns an
lives at Barnha-i t. an*
Winston, now in »1«

T w o e •>
Mrs. Ma i Hurd
tonio and Mr-. 11a Ho
In tin* immedi ate fa
br««t 1 * r. !.. B. N ew ’

¡n

hu a Mexi< did

two years 
i - ¡¡dl ha - 

-outhwest

>n in 1905, 
. d by three 

N N * w
Clyde, who 
Ha; cell and 
San Angelo 
ur\ i\ ing are 
of San An
il*-. of Alice, 
nily, only a 
*ny of Chi- 
riot attend

the funeral 
The Rev. 

charge of tl 
in B«iveder

s* i v ices.
Grady Timmons had 

, se rece.-. Burial was 
*■ Metí.« i ia! ( > meter;

Members Of Play 
Cast Guests Of 
Lions At Luncheon

Active pallbearers were O. A. 
Carr, Charli«* Payne and Arthur 
Swartz of Kan Angelo; Dr. A. H<*1- 
bing of San Angel«» and Barnhart; 
D. I Taylor of Barnhart and ('. C. 
Luther of Ozona. Honorary pall
bearers included T. J. Murphy of 
Barnhart. \V. M. Not Ik«* of Mert- 
zon, D. L. Hughe«, Sam Johnston 
and H. ( ’. Noelke of Kan Angelo. 
W. H. Holcombe of Rankin • nd L. 
D. Brooks of Big Lake.

----- ------o-----------

42 Club Organized,
To Meet Twice Month
Mi ml Mrs. Baseomb Cox,

sisted by Mr. ar.d Mrs V. *rnon
Cox, «•ntertained with four Labbs
of 42 on Thursdayc evening, Di
comb* r 11. Those pi s«*nt were
Mr. a :id Mrs. John !.. Bishop. Mr.
and .5!¡i '. Charley ( 'oates. Mr. and
Mrs. C’ laude D« niiaim, Mr. andÍ Mrs
J. L. Littleton, Mr. a n d Mrs.
G« >rg«* Bean, Mr and .tirs. John
Baib' and Mrs. M*irris Duill I'V.

Dur ing tin* party it was «loisided
to organiz« a “ Fort \ -Two Club" to
meet twice a month on ti.« second 
arid fourth Tbtir*- lays. It was al
so decided to limit th. member
ship to seven tabh s, allowing 
each hostess the privilege of f ill
ing the tables in case of absence 
of members. The club will choose 
a name at the next meeting, which 
will be January 1. The place has 
not yet been decided. Mrs. George 
Bean was chosen chairman.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

were in San Angelo Monday.

The nucleus of a city-wide char- 
i •’'*;• organization to be known as 
the Associated Charities of Ozona 

¡was formed at a meeting of in
terested citizens held at the Bap
tist Church .Monday night of this 

I week. Tin- meeting was at the cull 
! of Be\. M. M. Fulmer, who was 
appointed several months ago as 
chairman of a committee from the 
I.i'rtis Club to work out a feasible 
plan for handling local charity- 
work from the standpoint of the 
community as a whole.

Organization was perfected at 
tin* meeting Monday night with 
R«*v. Fulmer being chosen as 
president of the organisation, Mrs 

eiton Lunger, secretary and 
Hugh Childress, Jr., treasurer. 
Mrs. W. A. Kay was selected as 
«uperini» id»,it of * supplie- to 
handle articles of clothing and 
otb«*r supplies donated for distri
bution through the organization. 
Trustees of the body include Rob 
Miller, Hugh Childress, Jr., and 
Evart \\ hit«* Investigating com
mittees include Mrs. Hugh Child- 
ress, Sr., Mrs. K. L. Butler, Rev. J. 
H Meredith and A. \V. Jones.

Persons i* «'sent at the meeting 
«■« presenting nearly ¡«11 of the or
ganizations m the city, including 
IS  Lions Club, Parent T«»acher.s 
A - ociation. th«* Ozona W omans 
Club, Ba ,iti-t. Methodist and  
Church i Christ, missionary So- 
i ''ti«"*, « resolved themselves 
into an e\i utiv** committee of the 
charity b«»*i . These include Mrs. 
Hugh Chi 1«iit'"'-. Mrs. \V. A. Kay, 
Mrs. K. L. Butler, Mrs. Welton 
Hunger. Evart W hitt*. Hugh Child
ress. Jr.. K. L. Butler, Rev. J. H. 
M«*reditli. Rev. M. M. Fulmer, Rob 
Miller. John L. Bishop, and A. W. 

i Jones. •
« A drive to raise funds suffic
ient to tai ( cart* of local charity 
needs for the coming year will be 
started probably n«*xt Monday by 
committees to be named by the 
I. oils Club. Funds thus raised 
will be placed in charge of th«* 

¡Associated Charities and will b«* 
(lispensed to the needy at the di
rection of the investigating com- 
mittets of the centra) charity 
body.

In connection with the drive for 
funds to finance all charity work 
here, the irganization plans to ask 
Ozona people for all cast off 
clothing. «I«*', etc., and will col
lect tli. - a «•« ntral «lepot for 
distribute!! among the needy as 
alD conn ;n. Ml clothing thus 
<.i!«*<-ti**! aiil b*.* classified and 
lured, a d Rob Miller, manager 

<*f the M*«del Liiundry, indicated 
at in m< ‘ting Monday night that 
th«* launi'ry would be glad to 
launder f-«»e f charge all such 
clothing ;hat is soiled. Commit- 
c« s of la ii* will be named by 
Mrs. Kay to assist her in gather
ing together such clothing and 
every hoi; « hold will be asked to 

¡supply whatever might be on 
hand.

Having no precedent of palst 
years to guide them, officers of 

| the organization do not know 
how much money will be needed 
for the year’s charity work, but it 
is believed that between |600 and 
$1,000 will be enough to take care

S I  '

(Continued On Page 8)
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drive is completed if the public 
responds to the call aa it should. 
When the committees see you. 
make your donation in accordance 
with what you feel that you are 
able to contribute toward charity 
and be assured that your money 
will be spent wisely.

-------------- — o ------------— •

THE CHILDREN’S SEASON

d L * fu S

Christmas is. of all times of the 
year, tike'children’s aeaaon. The 
«riving of presents to children at 
Christmas-time is as old as Christ
ianity itself, for it was begun by 
the three Wise Men of the East 
who came to Bethlehem, where the 
Child lay in the manger, bringing 
gifts.

It is easy to forget what it is 
that ( hristmas commenorates. It 
is easy to think of it merely as a
holiday time, a time when there is 
a great d*al of shopping to be 
done, w hen the stores are crowded 

I and everybodv is bus\ wrapping 
up Christmas packages, and the 

! postmen a r e  overloaded a n d !
| grown-ups as well as children are 
looking forward expectantly to ■
see what they are going to get for. Each individual holds the un- 
Christmas presents. swer in his or her own present

The spirit of Christmas is. or and future conduct.
should be. the spirit of universal It « i l l  return when nun and wo- icame lorm i nunmn. , . . . . . . .  I . * , .. . . .  ... love, of peaceful goodwill between men awake to a cause of moral ob-. ulture has been abroad in (>/.ona ' ... v . , . .

Human progreaa, whether in|ing their heads over getting-quick 
material achievements or social I schemes on green and gold certi- 
morality. la continuous. It h a a | ficates.
been continuous from the begin- It will return and become stable 
rung of time, and will be contin -'u the next generation when par- 
uous to the end of time. But we **nts enforce discipline in their 
do not alwaya move at the aamcj homes when they teach thrift to 
pace. We might liken the path of | their children.
the human race to a flight of -------------°
stairs on which, at irregular in- *ra. Scott Petera entertained 
tervals. there are long landings the Friday Bridge Club last week, 
across which we muat proceed *ra. Meinocke is visiting
without gaining height, until wa- rtlatlvni in Comanche 
come to the next flight of stai 

But the next flight, when w

x vy  r

»V

BRIDGE PARTY
The home of Mrs. J. W. North 

was a scene of much merriment 
Monday afternoon when Mrs. 
North and Mrs. Warren Clayton 
entertained with bridge in compli
ment to Mrs. Boyd Cox of Rankin. 
The living room was toastfully 
decorated with Christmas colon 
and a Christmas tree, suggestive 
of the approach of the Yuletide 
season. Mr*. Lae Childrens was 
awarded high score prize and Mrs

THURSDAY. DEC. 18. 1980.

Cox was given a Poinsetta plant 
in bloom. The cut prize at each 
table was a lovely linen handker
chief. A delicious salad plate wua 
served to Mtsdames ’r*.m bmith. 
Early Raggett. Vic Pierre. Joe 
Pierce. Max Schneeman. Lee Chil
dress. Ben Robertson. L. 1!. Adams 
Gao. Montgomery. Judge Mont
gomery, Johnie Henderson. !.. j. 
Kittle. Joe Oberkampf, Fred Deat
on, 8. M. Harvick. Bryan McDon
ald and Boyd Cox.

HI M AN V IT T I  RES

Scientists mo that the lowest 
form of life is the amoeba, but 
when that conclusion «as  voiced 
the scientist was overlooking on«- 
species of animal life that gets 
lower b> lar than the lowest—the 
dog poisoner.

This despicable form of human \

get to it, always leads up, never

a  h c m e - o w n e d  d o d o  s t o r e
upward flight of progress. We do =  ~ 1
not know how long we may havejes 
merely to keep on an even kew
it were, but we can be very 
tive that wherever we may go =  
from h»re it will be to a higher : == 
level of all that counts in human s s
1 if*». ' V

WHEN WILL PROSPERITY 
RETURN?

Be Sure 
To Please 
Her

again in the last few days and 
with ruthless hand has Imen en
gaged in the wholesale destruc
tion of dogs, any one of which, 
even the humblest mongrel, is a 
greater credit to Cod's universe 
than the human skunk who seeks 
their destruction.

The first victim of this slinking 
maurauder was a dog belonging 
to Mike Couch. She was the moth
er of eight 16-day old puppies who 
ware left orphans when the moth
er dog died in the agony of cor. 
vulsions ahich followed Lh*- -.aal- 
lowing of p o l s «i n. evidently 
thrown t<> her on a piece of meat 
in her own yard. Several other 
dogs hav«- recently met (he same 
fate.

There are gianl dogs and bail 
dogs, just like human beings. If 
a dog commits an offense for 
which he should be killed, then 
are humane ways of dispatching 
him. There could In* no more in
human way than poison That 
W'uuid be had enough in a ca««- 
where publi- necessity demanded 
the death of .» dog. hut a fierson 
who will deliberately poison a «log 
who is harming n«>b«wly and who is 
the beloved pet of some little child 
then he deserves nothing better 
than a »lo«e of his own medicine

The law provides a severe pen
alty for the ruthless dog po<s«iner. 
but we recommend most heartily 
a double-barreled shotgun loaded 
with buck shot as punishment 
that more nearly fits the rrme

all mankind, ( ’hristmas marks the 
anniversary* of a new era. the set
ting aside of the old law s of veng- 
ance and hatred, of e x a c t  and 
even justice regardless of mercy.
We too often forget that. We too 
easily forget that th«* message their debts by pressure or litiga- 
which the Heavenly host brought tion. but frankly and honestly go 
to eaith on that night nearly two to th«*ir creditors and pay what 
thousami years ago was a mess- they can and go to work in co-op-

ligation; when they recogniae 
that a DEBT is a SACRED obli- 
cation, its sacredness next only to 
life and honor.

It will return when men and wo
men don’t wait to be made to pay

GIVE
C a n d y

ag« of love and joy.
It is me-t an»l proper that we 

should exchange fires« nts among
our fríen i and loved ones, but 
th«* git »*-*- joy of Christmas time 
c> m»-s fron the gifts «,• give th«* 
Children Joy for the children,: 
e\«*n grea'er joy for the giv«-r 
Whatever *ur own state of happi- 
n. -s o: sorrow. ««■ grown-ups owe 
it t • ourse (ves. t«i the spirit and 
tradition which Chrstma- com
memorate- and to the children 
them«* ve- -*v that every one 
of them, .«t least, has a Merry 
Christmas

JUDGE T H E  FUTURE 
TH E I* \ST

FROM

eration to pay the balance.
It will return when men and wo 

men go to the bank and merchant!
and hospital and doctor, give or 
renew th«ir put up collateral to 
secure the debt, thereby RESTOR 
INC THEIR CREDIT, and act 
with .« reasonable degree of dec- 
ency and honor about their debts.

It will return when men and 
women practice the common «-<>urt 
csy «if going to th«- creditor in ad- 
vance «if the «lue dates and mak- 

n g satisfactory arrangement« 
about payments.

It will return when men and 
women all begin to pay courteous 
attention to letters and state
ments of past-due accounts, in-
stead <>f waiting for a collector to 

D i-*a ■ mmon human failing to muke a dozen calls at the ex- 
be’ ieve that whenever a lull oc-; pense of his bank or house.
. ur n ‘ h.- progress of humanity. It will return when men and 
"ml;! uvs » * going to continue women quit buying stuff they 

to get w ,rse instead of picking up know they can't pay for. and when 
;tga n xr 1 going on as la-fore they bring their tastes and desires 

Nothing line that has ever hup down to their business, 
pened vet Just 100 years ago 
Th ";as lUbington Macaulay, the

and it's 
'round.

th< year

THE « H \KI IA »•Knitl EM

The mov «ment started ,.i a 
meeting of a g:i>up of p u l d i « r  
lted citizens Monday night of this 
week looking tow-ard the I arming 
of a city -wide organization to care 
for lo«-al charity cases if sucres-, 
fill will solve on*- of the h-gK'»-«t 
problems d tho* community

To those who do not know, it 
would be surprising the ntimb«-r 
of calls that are received «-v-ry 
week for charity. U»th far I«h**I 
«.as«-« ai I fm t ransienta i he bui 
«1er of caring for these ca.e- now 
rests on a few and it is manifest
ly unfair and unsatisfactory fr-*m 
every viewpoint. With a charity 
organization like that started 
.Monday night, it will Is* p, tHJii fotE* 
tor everybody in the community 
to huve hi« part in cm ms «-»r the 
poor and for emergency c.u>ea and 
tne burden thus distributes! will 
he a buiden to no one. Then, *im>. 
such an organization will main 
tarn an investigating r •mmitto- 
un«l un.i-.« rving (versons who ask 
for aid will be denied and the 
publ’V will he saved from the pnj- 
fessional b«-ggars who prey on 
«sympathy to make fabulous g.» n 
in mauy case«.

Through th»- Associates! Chant f 
yes of Osonn everybody can make 
whatever donation they choose for 
shanty for a year an<l kuow that 
Uwir money is to be spent judici
ously ami to do the moat good 
Then, every call can be referred 
to this organization and the pub 
lir nusiance of beggars will be 
eliminated and the community 
will be saved large sums ot money- 
now given to beggars who go from 
one to another taking up siuall 
donations which in the aggregate
amount to a considerable »urn of 
money.

To do its share in helping out 
in this work, the Ozooa Lions 
Club will shoulder moat of the 
task of soliciting funds for the 
charity body. Committees will be 
named next Monday and a drive 
will be started to make ap a char
ity fund to take care of local 
needs for the entire year. No oth
er calls will be made after this

famous historian and essayist, 
phrased the thought this way: 

"On what principle is it that 
when w.- «,•». nothing but ifnprove- 
n.er.* beh 1 1 .1 u- we are to expect 
noth.ng 1. ,t deterioration lu-fore 
us ?”

%
For Your 

Convenience
A U T O M O B I L E  G L A S S

For Doors or Windshields

Full Stock on Hand Here—No Wait 
While Stock Is Ordered 

Also
Mirrors— Plate and Window Glass

GLENN RUTLEDGE
Paints —  Glass —  Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing —  Phone 80

KING'S. P A N G -  
B U R N ’ S a n d  
V IRG IN IA  L E E
all strictly fresh 

in attractive holiday boxes.
KING S and PANGBURN’S 

$1.50 Pound
VIRG IN IA  LEE $ .85 Pound

G i v e  H i m  C i g a r s
All Popular Brands in Handsome 

Christmas Packages
From $1.00 to $4.75 a box

U S E F U L  G I F T S
For your last minute shopping needs, come in and look 

over our assortment of gift goods
Stationery —  Bridge Sets —  Smoking Stands —  Toilet 

Goods — Manicure Sets —  Costume Jewelry 
Cigarette Lighters, etc.

CZCNA DRUG CG/HPANY
I. G. RAPE, Proprietor

IS
It will return when "rent-jump

er..” quit moving out of houses to! 
av«»id paying rent, ami when own ! 
ers report all .«uch rent jumpers ' 
to ea«h other.

It will return when people ex ! 
ercise judgment enough to shut' 
out of home and town high-pow
ered stock salesmen. an«l quit los- FURS!

SELL YOUR FURS TO A HOME TOWN
FIRM

Paying Highest Market Prices for 
All Kinds of Furs

Wc have been buying furs from Crockett County 
people for four years. Our prices have never been beat
en and we invite comparison of our quotations.

Why sell your furs to an out-of-town concern when 
you can sell to a home-town institution, an old estab
lished business, for as good prices as you can get any
where.

We Buy
Ringtails — Coyotes —  Fox —  Skunks —  Coons 

Badger —  Mink —  Wildcat —  O’Possum

Ozona fur Company
Adams & Adams Bldg.

OZONA. TEXAS

SiP* *** ■■■ iryiW'-b .
- -*1

X r i *____ __liL_- »
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*Tve ftlway* known thnt .lulu- wan 
unhappy. Sh«* ha« hintvd at trou
ble again anti again. The rnkle«« 
way she talk*- all that pretended 
gaiety. It’# never really deceived

By . . .

RUBY M. AYRES

Hullo—yee! hullo! who i* it? 
“ Ih that you, Mr. Chittenham? 

Him l«-nn<>x speaking—”
es -oh, yes. Miss lyennox.

''Why has she gone, Mr. Chit* 
tonham.’ she asked at last, pain
fully.

1*01 a moment he could not nn- 
swei then hi broke out passion
ately:

“ It's mv fault—all my fault. Oh, 
my God! What a brute I've been 
to her— ”

Sim’s reddened lips smiled 
waveringly. Suddenly she began ~  
to sob. "Oh, poor little Julie! Hour 1 —  
little Julie! You men are all the 
same. Why can’t you leave u« 
alone it you only mean to bring 
us unhappiness?"

( hittenham made no reply. He 
was thinking ot that night at the 

I top o ft he St. Bernard und of the 
radiant happiness in Julie's face

me. though for her sake I’ve let ' WM full>. “^ ak‘‘ " ow' and>* h“n sh" firHt to h¡* arm«-i__  iLt.i. i__  ■ » . Mt the power of thought «eemedher think it has—Lombard hud 
the whole story pat. He e v e n  
spoke of your brother’s relations 
with Julie’s cousin—and of his 
suicide. He said that you mistook 
Julie for her cousin— he said that 
you intended punishing her for 
the way she treated your brother 
— he said that when you came tht. 'phone ajrain.
back from St Bernard you boast- « J u , ^  gone- ’ Bim's voice 
ed to him of the easy conquest you was wry  t.,Par and qui, t and ytt
M d  Bade it« underlying agitation was un-

T hen he hail been offered a joy 
to have deserted him. j too great ever to be recaptured,

Something had happened to und, fool-like, he had let the mo- 
Julie something terrible— some- mcnts pass without tasting their 
thing tragic and unalterable i lull realization. And now, per-
which would never permit him to haps, he would never see her
see her again. 

Something— 
“ Hullo! hullo Bim's voice at

He never finished his sentence 
—  for Chittennham's hands were 
•t his throat, shaking him like a 
rat, almost choking him—

“ By God— you dare say that to 
me— you talk of Lombard! how- 
much better are you? Believe the 
first foul lies that com«- to you 
about a woman you’re supposed to 
care for! You’re not worth a 
thrashing— get out. that’s ail I've 
got to say to you—'"

Still keeping one hand on Scho
field, Chittenham dragged him to 
the door and flung it open shout 
ing to one of the servants: “James 
show this gentleman out. and if 
he refuses to go send for the po
lice.’’

He released Schofield so violent 
ly that he almost fell. He waited 
a moment — then went back into 
the library, shutting the door be
hind him.

He was shaking from head to 
foot with uncontrollable passion, 
and his face and head were burn
ing.

That any man should dare to 
accuse him of such a thing—and 
to Julie of all people—the woman 
he adored I . . .

And again Chittenham lost him 
self in the thought of that night 
on St. Bernard— when they had 
been shut in on all sides by storm 
ami snow and tempest and he had 
held Julie in his arms.

In a revulsion of feeling he 
wished passionately that he had 
made true tjie almost unspeakable 

which Schofield had

mistakable.
“ 1 came back to town early this 

morning. I hadn't heard from her 
for some days, and I was worried. 
I came up on the early train, and 
I was in the flat by half-past nine, 
but she had gone. There was a 
note left for me — a note to be 
posted—-she does not say where 
she is going she ju^t says she is 
not coming back any more.”

For the first time her steady 
voice shook, ami broke with a ring 
of anguish.

"Oh. Mr. Chittenham. what does 
it mean? What can have happen- 

ied to her?"
“ I'll come round at once.”
It «eom» d to Ch 't* nham that b>-

again -perhaps already she had EE 
escaped from him into darkness == 
ami silence which he could neith- = :  
er penetrate nor break. S

After his interview with Chit- i ~  
tenham, Schofield reeled out into EE 
the street from Mrs. Ardron’s ! =  
house like a drunken man. For 55 
the moment he was mad with pas
sionate rage and the bitterness of 
disillusionment.

He had made an idol of Julie, 
ami cruel hands had dragged it 
down from the pedestal whereon 
he ha<l set it, and broken it. |

He was in no fit state to listen EE 
to reason or to be sanely just. As j == 
is so often the way with single-1 EE 
hearted people, the first poisoned i ~  
»(Tow had taken deadly aim.

The depths of his love was ul-EE 
so the measurement of his despair —  
ami jealousy— he believed the rE 
worst of Julie--he implicit)' be- EEj 
lined the twisted story told to EE 
him by Lombard of that night she EE 
h::d spent with Giles Chittenham ! =had never taken so long to dress 

his hands shook so that he bvng- ,n Bernard.
led everything — each moment I ol‘ w*‘eks he had known that £=
seemed an eternity, and yet in less 1 ■'cckless gaiety was but a ^
than three-quarters of an hour he Blind cover a great unhappi- 
was round at the flat. Him still, :*inl now he felt like a man Ejjj
wore her hat and coat, and her who ,0"K hiis «roped in a dark =  
calm face and steady eyes looked room a,,d has hiul a Blind sud- == 
strained and afraid. J'-rked up in his face to ad- EE

She attempted no greeting—she, a dazzling light. —
just handed him the letter which |
Julie had left.

“ DEAR B1M.”
"I am going away. I'm sick of 

m\ life. I have tried you know 
I have—and I've failed all round. 
So I'm iust going away, and not 
coming buck an\ more. Don’t wor
ry about me I’ ll find happiness 
somehow.

JULIE.”
Giles read the letti r and laid it 

down on the table. His face was

Bitter words which Julie had 
invertently let drop, little inci
dents w hich he himself had sub-, 
consciously observed, seemed sud
denly to fit like pieces of a puzzle 
into one complete whole.

At the end of the road he turn
ed blindly to cross over— he bail. 
no set idea in his mind— he did | 
not care where he went or what 
lx came of him. It was only w hen 
a warning shout and the sharp 
grinding of brakes penetrated h:>accusation ......................................................  _ _

brought against him. grey, and though he tried to speak m'-M‘t) that he realized how nea
Julie would have been his then hi could find no words. ty Be had been run over. A winy

for ever body and soul, and noth Him was watching him steadily °f *'u‘ Big cur that had a!m<>- zs: 
b f  could ever have altered it. with thoM claar, under-landing ^Ib-d him, struck his should- ■ ==

It was long after midnight now eyes that seemed to see so much, 
and there were many motor-cars _

(Continued On Page tit

and taxi-cabs speeding along the 
streets, carrying peoplt home
wards from dances and theatres.

Giles wondered what Julie was 
doing. Lying awake perhaps, hat
ing and despising h im  th e  
thought was liki a knife being 
turned in his heart. And he was 
tied hand and foot by the claims 
of a helpless woman who would 
perhaps walk in darkness for the 
rest of her life. . . .

Tired out as In was. ('hitten
ham never closed his eyes all 
night, but towards early morning, 
just as the grey daylight w as  
showing between the curtains he 
fell into a restless doze, to be a- 
wakened, almost immediately, it 
seemed, by the insistent ringing 
of the telephone at his elbow.

General Building Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

For Your
Holiday Feast

We have anticipated your needs for that 
fruit cake, pies, candies and other dainties for 
the Christinas Spread. Also, we are prepared 
to supply your needs for the more staple items 
on your menu—cranberries, nuts, fresh fruits, 
fine flour for baking and all the other neces
sities for the holiday meal.

Phone your order for greater convenience 
We will m a k e  careful selections fo r  you.  
Prompt delivery.

CHRIS M E IN E C K E
278-279-280PHONES

NOW
Is The Time

T o  Install Your

HEATING PLANT
Enjoy a warm, comfortable home during the cold 

winter months, without the dirt, work and worry of a 
coal stove.

n

'1

r '.»I

Christmas At Home
jony S ' ,  t  £ £ £ £

life if you o»n  tin hum. '(||  f H h(iu, th,.jr „ „ n  flpo.ide. youIT,” o, ouio wH„ own, hi. o .u

h' " "  Let u. .how you help yeu with your buil.Hu« problem., «  hether

it’« a m-w home or renovation«.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

The
ELECTROL
Automatic Burner

and
The

WEIR FURNACE

Will Solve The Problem

The most economical, the most satisfactory and 
the most modern heating plant on the market. EASY 
TERMS if desired. Investigate this marvelous heating 
plant, for any size home or business before you buy. Let 
us figure on your heating problem. No obligation on 
your part. Estimates cheerfully given.

Plumbing —  Sheet Metal Work*

Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

^
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B e a u t i f y i n g  R u r a l  V i l l a g e s
Many Communities Have Set a Splendid Ex

ample for Others to Follow

from strictly county or rural plan ‘ 
ninjr. than Maasaehuaetta. Among 
the Buy State town« which in 
recent yearn have rearranged 
civic centers, town halls, libraries 
parks ami other community ad 
juncts into new patterns are Wes
ton. Hadley. Cohasset ami Stock- 
bridge.

Stockbridge has probably had a

By CALEB JOHNSON 
A S6-aquare mile rural town-'park.

ahip should have withiu its bord Since 1901 this little city of 1, , influence for good on the
era 1.000 f ^ l i e s  if it -  «oing to 700 persons ha. spent »2 500 for ■ o f i h «
have the larger community life a 4H acre lake. 4H feet de*P; townH thMll anv village in t h f  
which rural conditions at thair $225 for a children's wading P«ol * * *  an> V" Uge

YOU'VE GOT TO GIVE
THEM TIME

A woman whose son is in his
best provide.

Common sense and a little fore- with three basins of stone gath 
sight applied to community plan- ered from nearby hills; $1.400 for 
ning in rural areas can makn 
them many times as profitable

$1.900 for an electric fountain 1 yl _ f b ut i goo UDu- **<*>n<l year at college writes that »a.-.. uutk. This town oi about i.ouo popu .. _ . . , ________ .
lation 18 approached through an boy is wellI mannered and in- 
attractive stone railroad cateway t* lli***r*  b“ ‘  dow* not 8eem toV

a women’s Mat house and about}7ut"o7i‘ 7nd*Tar!t" ‘ "T  h t  "  rTsUer ‘ h* v* * n> objective.
them many times as proxiiaoie the same for one for men; $850 i „  . » ’,_  mala --------  ■ *His father and i urge mm vu
and attractive to live «a aa they,for a cireular band stund:]4400 A lAaove 1 what he wants to do in
are now for playground equipment; *125| b a s Z l  ’ i' “ ”  ^  ™  ....... **“  “

These are the twin goapels of for three drinking fountains; | d tt>nnis courts. A U
sociologists who have devoted $150 for three stone dining tables acre woo<|ea knoll near the c«nt«r 
years to a study of the cireum- $100 lor two stone ranges $125 h„  been converted
stances of rural life. And they tor mounting a granite glacial and piayground with
can cite you example alter ex- stone hauled in from nearby; and £  amphitheatre where fea-
amplc of what community action varying amounts for a dancing J | d annuu||y There
can do when it i in earnest about platform, athletic fields, camping ^  triangular parks at street 1,u om*‘ considerably in excess of i

corners and intersections.
All of these features and hun-

life.”  she says, “ but he tells us 
that he can not make up his mind.’ !

For the encouragement of this: 
mother I can cite two interesting! 
cases.

A certain man now stands near 
the top of his profession, with an

When I buy an automobile the 
ulesnian tells me that it has been 

perfectly manufactured for its 
work, and carefully Inspected and 
tuned up. At the same time, he 
says that 1 must be patient with 
it. For the f irtt two thouaand 
milts 1 must run it slowly, and I 
must bring it in often Snd have 
it adjusted.

We expect this in an automo

bile. 'Rut in a youngster we have 
the notion | that the factory— 
which in tUw school qr college— 
ought to titfu him out .ill reedv 
for a championship race ut high 
speed.

It takes a lot o f wisdom and 
patience to be the father of a boy 
who is starting in life. Boys mu„'t 
have a chance to get adjusted. 
You’Ve got to give them time.

MivamRiMrs. George Atkins are
the parents of a boy born in San 
Angelo Monday. December 15. The 
youngster has been named Arthur 
CHhton Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Sr. 
returned from San Angelo Mon
day and left Tuesday for Rankin

making an attractive town. grounds, benches and walks
Th. merit of community better- average annual maintenance cost 

ment, however, is not the 86-mile is on.v $1.500 a year. dreds of others are due to the

u hundred thousand dollars a 
year. He worked hard in college, i 
iuit his health was poor; he was

square town hip of the average Over a period of 25 or 30 years „  . . . , th* ! frequently despondent, and at his
state Rather, it is the village s u c h  expenditures impose no t...... _ .... i graduation he felt that he was nottown, organized in 1853 and said 

to have been the first town im
provement society in this country. 
Before this committee was or
ganized. Stockbridge was a com 
monplace, rather dirty and unat
tractive small town.

Its example can be followed by

illage
which can function effectively great strain on such a community 
for social purposes. and in many indirect ways the re-

General propositions with re- suiting park returns direct fi- 
gard to this work are easily stated nancial benefit which will pet- 
Villhges ought to be easily reach-, haps equal the expenditures, 
ed garni their approaches direct. Even more striking in some 
durable and enjoyable Housing wav» is Fairy Dell Highway Park 
conditions should be sanitary, in Sauk county. Wia.. where only
convenient and economical. Pub- $200 of actual money was spent . . things and sets
lie buildings should be built with in o|>ening the park and a neglig-l ener« e(iczally to get them
a view to their relationships to >ble maintenance sum is contri- _____ ^   g _
each o- er ..ml th* I N *  of the huted every year by the county !
community, both from a viewpoint A persistent highway patrolman UKfcEW l
of doing bu> ne-» anJ of attrac- who organized working bees and u r  WUKNEU riCUfei*

aroused the interest of the neigh- _ _ '
borhood resulted in creation of a H tR l  WORTH. Dev. 17 Har- 
beautiful natural park there. Thei>°» Ureen, 180-pound fullback ot

tiveni '- I' *’nt of historic inter 
est should be preserved and re 
stored. Dump heaps and congest

trained for anything.
He took the first job offered, 

and made surprisingly good pro
gress. Just about the time that 
his parents thought he was well 
i stablished. he suddenly chuckled 
the job and started around the

.V ., world. After a year's travel, which fin rursI c oiTiiTiuTii*\ tnst » » • » .  ̂ «___  ___ A lined up «11 hiH sav*it«?«, he started
in another position. The company 
failed, and he was out again. A 
third time he started in a d iffer
ent line, but it did not interest 
him. He could not get to first 
base.

On his fourth attempt, when h e1 
was almost thirty years old. he1

Ranch Lands
T H O U S A N D S  O F  A C R E S

r

W . F. Sowell, Van Horn, Texas

ed plac 
spaces.

■ t.ould give w.t to open work involved clearing of under-|tb‘ ‘ un<1 ,l ' :o Horned F rog ; lm a||v found work that gripped
and creati »o .pots in bru*h, construction of a dam.; football team, has-been named a

• || nee should be ea • ------  m dge pavilion, tepees, paths. and |‘‘»»'tain-, lect of the 1931 Frog»
piping of a spring. It has drawn . Green s home is mi rort worth. 

A' • • n.-. t . plan visitors from all over the United Johnny Vaught, who earned hi»
should be ad >pted. a plan which
t h* ma r 11 y wants and will help 
to make effective, ani one suf
ficiently flexible to allow for 
growth and change.

One in ance if community im- 
provemt nt is W a mego, Kansas a

him. Also, he became engaged to 
be married. He jumped intv» high
speed and has been successful 
ever since.

1 Know another man whose abil
ity was clearly recognized by the

States and from foreign countries i I,r<J varsity letter this year as a 
The Armada. M ich. community; -sophomore, was named as sub

fair furnishes another instance., ''»plain for 1931 Naughts imim heads of the big company when 
Tin- plant at Armavla is valued at :s ;,j s" ,n I-" 1'* NNnrth. he worked, but somehow they
$16,000 a:id draw -, ab >ut 10.000 Nid'lv Atkins, h i v aptain this rould not seem to fit him into the"- 
l*er-ons when the fair is on, al- vt‘ar * n3 named a> all-conleience place where he would be really 
though Armavla contains only 700 

»uls. The Armada Agricultural
center by the Southwest coaches, productive. Four or five times 
was awarded the Dan Rogers tro- they shifted him into different de- 
phy as the most valuable player payments. They were just about 
on the team to turn him into the street when

he struck the one thing for which , 
Mrs. B. F Ingham and Miss he w;.s really fitted. Today he is 

h ew state- have profited more Eleanor Ingham were in San An- > iee president of the whole con-

"farmet- town” where b.g sum
m.r picnics an d  Chautauqua Society bought the grounds in 18- 
courses attract hundreds of peo- *8 and has conducted more than 
pie fr m a large territory. Al- 50 annual fairs Membership fees 
though Ham. ,: , has » splendid in the society are but $1.50 a year. | 
minlern hospital finance^ by local 
rontrib. . rs, it- pride ts the city by village planning as distinct gelo Friday. , cero.

DONAHO £  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Formerly

Drennan Service Station
HUMBLE GAS & OILS~»STAR TIRES 

TUBES— REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing, Greasing, Crank Case Service

a|lllllllii!il!li|t;ilitHli;iWlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[|lllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllliHflllW

s S  V; FOR THOSE LAST-MINUTE

G IF T  SELECT IO NS
( hristmas is just a week otf. If you haven’t bought presents for everybody on your list, better come let us help 
yo j out. \\ e are prepared with a most complete stock of gift goods, to please every member in the family at 
prices that will delight you. Standard brands of merchandise found here will make most appreciated gifts— 
USEFUL GIFTS.

r
<.o r HOSIER*

niv f- >r>! >n'j* and other 
!’ u i. I and* of hosiery for 
«  >n • :i all the new ,<hud**!». 
A e di .-i.. ¿ ft t anv woman.

nd
TOILETRIES

Elizabeth Arden Perfume.« a 
other toilet preparation». Pack
ed in attractive gift package» 
and bottles. No woman hu* to»» 
mans toilet art vies.

G IFT SUPPERS
For nu n and women. Black and
tan m»)»b‘ l« in attractive trims. 
Priced $2.25 to $3.95

GIFT SHIRTS
Wilson Mms. and other stand
ard brand» that men like are 
found in all the new colors. 
You couldn't please a man bet
ter. $1.25 to $9.50

GIFT LINGERIE
Our' » is the most wonderful 
line of ladle»' silk underwear 
you have ever »een Si ngle 
piece» or complete sets Y «» U 
will find just what you want at 
popular price* in Munaing'«. 
Lara'» and Vanity Fair.

GLOVES
Dre».» Giove.» for men and wo

men The,«e are the best made 

glove» on the market.

$1.25 to $5 50

Suit
GIFT LUGGAGE

Handbags. Fitted Cases, ____
Cases, Trunks, Week-End bags. 
Luggage is always a welcome 
gift. Our line is complete and 
guaranteed to be standard mer
chandise.

TIES FOR HIM
And ties—You'll never see a 
more beautiful line than the one 
we have assembled for our holi
day trade. In handsome holiday 
gift boxen. Hand made and beat 
quality. $1.00 to $2.50

MEN’S ROBES
What man does rfht want 
a lounging robe dr bath 
robe? We have them in 
Rayon or toyvel cloth. 
Beautiful ‘garmehts at 
popular prices.

$3.95 to $14.50

And Hundreds of Other Gifts for All the Family That We Cannot List Here

Lemmons Dry Goods Co»
SELLS FOR CASH— SELLS FOR LESS

TRADE AT HOME At  A FIRST CLA88 STORE AND HELP BUILD YOUR COMMUNITY

iiiiniiitiiiimti
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Home Store Earnings Keep 

Your Dollars in Town!

Nn town can prosper on a skim

med ni;lk dust. V. hat do you save 

.it you let the cream of your busi

ness to the big corporations? 

Only the money that stays here 

niaaes the whole community pros

perous.

We Give You Every Inducement 
To Keep Your Money at Home.

I : , •*>

Prompt Service, First-Class Workmanship and Fair 

Prices sums up our business policy. We are a home-town, 

home-owned institution with our whole interests centered 

in Ozonu. We offer you the best we have at a fair price 

and on that basis we solicit the cleaning and pressing 

business of home town folks.

Jake Young
The Tailor Phone (in

We Keep Our Money In Your Bank

We may not have much left aft
er our bills, salaries, taxes and 
contributions to local necessities 
are all paid, but what is left, stays 
here, where it helps to finance 
some other home-town enterprise.

That’s how home-town stores 
benefit you most— they save you 
money — and they save you the 
benefit of the money you spend.

Spend your money where you 
really get the most for it!

Quality — Service — Saving’s

We spend all the daylight hour? of six days in the 
week trying to make our store attractive and to improve 
our service to this community. We are making our bid 
for your patronage on the score of superior quality and 
service at a fair price. Our grocery department offers 
you fresh, standard goods at lower prices. It will pay 
you to pay us a visit.

Adams & Adams
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

‘Serve Yourself and Save”

Home Town Store* Are Not 
“Fair Weather” Friend*

Home Town merchants helped 
to build this town at the begin
ning. They helped you make it 
prosperous. The profit they make 
goes back into your community to 
further its growth.

Let’s keep our prosperity home.
Home-town prices, merchandise 

and service cannot be excelled.

We invjte comparison of our prices with those of the
mail order houses----- we guarantee quality materials and
expert workmanship. You take no chances if our woi 
doesn't suit you can tell us so face to face and get vour 
adjustment immediately.

Shoe Repairing. Rebuilding and Dyeing 

Shop Made Boots and Saddles

Boots—Spurs— Chaps— Belts—Stetson Hats 

All Leather Goods

Jones Saddlery Company
A. W. Jones, Mgr. Ozona. Texas

STORES PAGE
Creation of Buyers' Market Gives

Independent Merchant Opportunity
to Meet Group Competition

By JOHN W. THOMAS
Regardless of earning reports— which by the way have not been 

so impressive during the last nine months—group ownership of busi- 
nes* is hang up against a trend of trade which has many quite able 
linanciers with hand on troubled brow. His volume-business theory, 
like a worn inner tube, is showing many enlarged bubbles which 
thr* a ten to explode at any time.

Ihoughttul citizens in towns and communities everywhere have 
awakened to the fact that outside business interests coming into their 
territories is, in final analysis, a destructive force which is more far- 
reaching than at first appeared. The toll was quite heavy in many 
districts, before the awakening came— hut when representative inde
pendent merchants in many lines of business—the home owned store 
m » »— ommenced closing up shop and moving away— then startled 
citizens viewed the situation from a different standpoint.

An stated by Mr. Frank Grimes, President of the Inde|>endent 
Grocers' Alliance of America,— “the encroachment of the chain sys
tem e ¡terminates the independent merchant, throttles community life, 
stifles all local enterprise— and finally is slowly but surely robbing 
the youth of America of the opportunity to go into business for him
self.

"It wipes out all opportunity for the young men of the rising 
generation,” said Mr. Grimes, “to enter operate and eventually own 
a business enterprise of their own—ami it also threatens to trans
form America from a nation of proprietors to a nation of clerks."

No thinking person advocates that the remedy can be gained 
through legislation or by an appeal to sentiment. The remedy ha- 
c< me, and is being exemplified every day by the home-owned-store 
merchant—offering the shopper every advantage that the group 
owned store holds out—meeting price with price— and quality with 
quality. When Home-Owned Stores offer their trade these induce
ment.--. then it is extremely short-sighted of citizens to fail to patron
ize home-owned stores.

Furthermore, a great equalizing force has been at work for the 
last fifteen months in the economic situation of the United States. 
The business depression created one of tut* greatest “ buyers’ market” 
ever known. The manufacturer and the producer have had to search 
out and find new* buyers of their produets—and they have been forced 
to quote prices as low to the independents as enjoyed by the groups.

Many manufacturers and producers have also found far from a 
rosy path in selling to the* group interests. Scores of them are today 
refusing to sell to group interests for the very simple reason that 
they were squeezed on advertising campaigns, window displays, al
lowances and selling commission discounts, until there were no pro
fits— and every business must .make a profit— if that business is to 
continue.

Thoughtlessness Will Ruin Your Town
Most everybody who buys out of 

town does so thoughtlessly. They 
don’t stop to think what it means 
to their home merchant and to the 
town. They don’t stop to reason 
that the home merchant is carry
ing his share of the burden of 
community support, taxes, con
tributions, etc., while the out-of- 
town firm is doing nothing to
ward supporting your town.

The penny you may save out of 
town will cost you dearly in the 
end. You wan*, your town to grow 
and prosper, for if it does you 
will prosper. Your out-of-town 
purchases might be small, but add 
up everybody's and then imagine 
how much all of it would benefit 
your town if spent here. Think!

We Are Here To Stay
And to serve you as best we know how. We employ only 

licensed expert barbers and the latest san'tary methods. We 
appreciate our share of your business.

Ideal Barber Shop
John Pettit, Prop.

SECOND DOOR FROM PORT OFFICE

How Could the Town Grow 
Without Its Stores?

Let’s not go on thinking home
town stores will get along some
how just because they always 
have. Suppose every store in town 
sold out! Then what would your 
town have to attract you or any
body else to live in it? How much 
money w*ould be left in town a 
vear from now? How prosperous 
would YOU be?

Stop little leaks and you’ll nev
er have big ones!

Your Business Is Appreciated
We point with pride to every plumbing or sheet metal job 

we have done here. It is our constant aim to sell satisfaction 
on every job and we believe we have done so.

Anything in

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Keeton’s Shop

We Guarantee To Keep the 
Home FIRES Burning!

When jou aim at saving money, 

shoot in the r i g h t  direction. 

Feati.er the home nest when you 

make the feathers fly ! Suvings 

that escape through a hole in the 

town’ s pocket are a loss to all of 
us.

Quality, Workmanship, Prompt Service
From Your

Home Town Tailor

Our Continuous Fiow system for Dry Cleaning is 
the most modern method in use today, and we are proud 
to offer you the service of as up-to-date equipment as you 
will find in any of the larger cities. If your home-town 
tailor can do it just as well and more promptly, why not 
put Ozona first and send your cleaning and pressing 
work to

Roy Parker
Tailor .Men’s Wear Phone

Service —  That’s the Only
Competition There Is!

Home-Town store owners have 
proved that price competion, de
liberately aimed to undermine 
them and put them out of busi
ness. can be met. They can sell 
just as cheaply,—and they I)o!

The service you get at a home 
store always has been and always 
will be better. Why not get that 
better service, everytime you  
shop!

It pays to support the store
keeper who supports the town,— 
now. more th'in ever.

“ We Go the Limit To Please You”
We want your friendship as well as your patronage. 

We offer you a price range you cannot beat and the maxi
mum in courteous, prompt service. We give you a square 
deal year in and year out—we ask no more of you. Your 
friendship and good will are worth a lot----- that’s why

“ WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE”

Flowers Cash Grocery - Bakery
I'hone <’l or 263

Things Are Not Always 
What They Seem

"Now you see it and now you 
don’t” is not a business policy of 
the home-owned store. The hand 
is NOT quicker than the eye, with 
your local merchant. He lives 
here—comes directly in touch 
with his customers, and gives 
them a square deal. Trade where 
your trade is appreciated.

Home-Town Service for 
Home-Town People

Shop-Made Boots made to fit your foot and fancy. 
Expert workmanship and strictly first class materials go 
into everv nair of boots we make. Prompt, Courteous Ser
vice and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

Ramirez Bros. .Boot Shop
Box 233 Ozona. Texas
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(Continued From Pago 3>

and sent him down on his kmos 
in the greasy road.

When he dragged himself up
again the driver was beside him. 
anxious, angry and apologetic.

“ My God, that was a near shave 
What the hell do you mean by 
wandering about Piccadilly like 
that— l hope you’re not hurt— No? 
Sure you’re not? Well, come along 
with me and have a drink. I’ve got 
a flat not five minutes away."

And before he could answer or 
resist. Schofield found himself in 
a cosy bachelor-looking room off 
St. James' Street with a servant 
taking his coat away to be brush
ed. and his host mixing a stiff 
whiskey and soda.

He was dazed and sore, and yet 
in a way the shock had brought 
him back to his senses.

He realized that he had made a 
fool of himself, and the realiza
tion was not pleasant. He gulped 
down the whiskey and stxla. and 
made no objection when his glass 
was refilled

The driver of the car stood 
watching with kindly, sympathetic 
eyes. He was a big. bulky man 
with a red. bitten face that looked 
as if it had been exposed to all 
weathers, and he had a deep, 
jovial voice.

“ Glad you’re not hurt." he said 
after a moment “ It was a near
shave, eh? By Jove, you gave me 
a nasty turn. ! can tell you. l ’\e 
driven thousands of miles in my 
time on motor-bikes and in all 
sorts of Tin Lizzies, but th:* is 
the first time I've knocked anyone 
down. Rotten sensation, I assure 
you! However, as long as you're 
not hurt— have some more whis
key.”

He went on talking as he feti li
ed the decanter

“ You a motorist? No! Never 
drive yourself- Well. I won’t let 
any one driv. me makes me as 
nervous as a woman. Though talk
ing about women. I met one "lice 
with some pluck Drove a car up 
the M Bernard in a blizzard. 
Know the road up the St Ber
nard

“ No." There was a curiously 
sharp note ;n Schofield's voice.

It almost seemed as if Kate was 
laughing at him again. W h y  
should this man mention the St. 
Bernard of all places'

With an effort hr pulled h m- 
self together

the was the only woman in the 
hotel— a rotten hotel, too— she 
had a man with her— a decent sort 
of a chap. I remember he gave
me a tip about a new engine he— ” 

Again Schofield cut in impat
iently :

“ You don’t remember his name? 
i It’s strange, but two people 1 
i know did that trip, and— ’’

The other man laughed.
“ Yes, oddly enough 1 ran across 

him only a day ur two ago— Chit- 
tenham. his name was— what did 
you say?”

“ Only that it’s a coincidence, 
but I know Chittenham. Surpris
ing how small the world is.”

“ You know him? Really. I like 
the fellow. He and 1 sat up to
gether all that night, talking mot
ors. It was too darned cold to 
sleep. He knew a lot about en
gines— he told me we . . .”

“ You mean that night at 
Bernard?”

“ Yes. You see, we— "
Schofield got up suddenly, 

face white, his eyes imploring.
"W ill you swear that this is the 

truth?" he asked thickly.
The other man stared.
"The truth?”  Why. what on 

earth . . ."
"Is it true that you and he sat 

up all that night? Oh, I know I 
must seem all out of my mind to 
you; hut answer me. If you know 
w hat this means to me—•”

But before the answer came he 
knew what it would be; knew just 
how base and unfounded were 
Lombard’s lies; knew just how 
cruelly he had misjudged Julie— 
knew also that with his own hands 
he had willfully brought his last 
hope nf happiness to th, ground 
ami broken it.

St. i

his

Chittenham was torn between 
hia anxiety for Julie and his dis
tress for Sadie.

He had told Bim the whole
story.

“ 1 only wish to God I had told 
you before,” he said, when he read 
the kindly sympathy and under
standing in her eyes.

"When we find Julie— ” He 
broke off as Bim turned away. 
“ You don’t believe we shall ever 
find her.” he accused her angrily 
“ You’re afraid to admit it, but you 
believe she is dead."

Bim made no answer, and he 
went on passionately, driven by 
his own dread and pain.

“ People don’t take their lives so 
easily. Julie was never a coward. 
She’ll come back . . ."

But his own hope was not very 
real. He was haunted by the dread 
that some day he would read just 
such another headline in the pa
lters as that which had announc
ed her cousin's tragic death. He 
spent his time between the nurs
ing home where Sadie was and 
Bim's flat.

Doris Gardner's heart gave a 
queer little throb of pain when
ever she thought of Giles Chit
tenham. and there were times 
when she hoped passionately that 
Sadie would die and set him free. 
Hut Sadie showed no signs of o- 
bliging. She had changed wonder
fully since the first shock, and 
had grown quiet and obedient. She 
did everything she was told with 
pathetic eagerness, and she was 
always gentle and grateful to 
Giles.
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CHRISTMAS
FRUITS

Delicious Fresh Fruits 
For Holiday Feasting

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e  J u s t  A r r i v e d

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK ^

Him Lennox and Chittenham 
sought everywhere for Julie, with
out success. They enquired of ev 
cry one whom she had ever known 
and searched every spot in Lon
don she had ever visited.

5 Jersey cows for sale, ages 3 to 
5 years. One fresh Feb. 1. one in 
March, three in June. 2 Jersey 
heifers coming 2-year-olds. One 
fresh in Feb. other in A p r i l .  
Phone 2141. P. O. Box 543.

L. A. Young. Ozona. Texas.
32-4p

LOUIS W. PIERPOINT AND CO.
\ c r o rV T A N T S  AND AUDITORS

T A X  S E R V I C E
I 
I

Look At These Special Low
Fancy Winesap Apples, per box
Extra Fancy Delicia Apples, per box
Oranges, per box
Nuts, all kinds, per pound
Butter, per pound
48 lbs. American Beauty Flour
24 lbs. American Beauty Flour
48 lbs. Supreme Flour
24 lbs. Supreme Flour
20 lbs. Cream Meal
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, per pkg.
8 lbs. Jewel Lard $1.05; 4 lbs. Jewel Lard 
.‘10 lbs. Spuds, $1.00; 100 lbs. Pinto Beans 
Post Toasties, Post Bran, All Bran, 2 for 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, small size 
Aunt Jemima, large size 
Sweet Potatoes, per lb. .04; Onions, per lb. 
Bread, 5 cents loaf; Rolls, per dozen

$3.00
$3.05
$5.00

.35

.35
$1.65

.85
$1.50

.75

.58

.05

.55
$6.00

.25

.15

.39

.05

.10

TOO W c  Vrn Reserve Building 
S \N ANGELO. TEXAS Mike Couch

Grocery — Bakery —  Dairy — Feeds
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“ No. I ’ve never been to Sw itzer
land.”

"No! I know every inch of it. 
Had a tour on a motor bike there 
la»< -ummer She wu* * >nie b ke, 
too ! I had a |>e, ml engine fitted 
to her."

He w -uld have launched out in
to a glowing description of the 
machine, but Schi field < ut * m 
short

“ Who w .i - the woman w h • 
drove a car up there? I knew  
once- ”

He broke o ff  with a -harp m- m- 
ory of the ret kleae way in which 
Julie had bo.t tte<i to him of her 
achievement.

" I  did it ail right only I could 
not get down th,- -now was too 
t>a<! and the wind !”

He remembered how .he had 
shivered "I never heard wind 
howl like it did that night -it wan 
as if the soul» of all the damned 
were up there, screaming for mer
cy."

That w-as -*o like her she had 
been fond of talking extravagant
iy.

And it must have twen the verv 
night she had spent with Chitten
ham.

The other man went on cheeri
ly:

“ I never knew her n.,me. but she 
was a little slip of a thing fair 
I always like fair women—eh " I 
remember noticing her because

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood W o rk ----

0 . W. S m i t h
Blacksmith Machine Shop =

0« Insights

HOLIDAY
For TiredBuyers

V. B. CHRANE
D. C. Ph. 0.

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR

TOSAVEANDSUCCEED 
ARE S Y NON MOUS

Hotel Ozona Room 214 
32 ftp

And we -C.uld all be thankful that we have the 
health and ability to * ,.rn and save that we may bet
ter enjoy the whole of life.

The man who saves, .loes so not only for a "rainy 
day." but also for a “ sunny day." He is prepared t.. 
resist bad fortune or embrace good fortune.
The time to begin is NOW.

Specializing E x c l u s i v e l y  in 
Muscular Anomalies, Eyesight 

and Glasses
Special Attention Given Chil
dren's Weak and Crossed Eyes

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. PAU U S. Opt. D. 

Western Reeerve Life Bldg. 
1M W. Beauregard —  San Aagelo

HiMir»
[n t t P i i  m iM t ,

SVSTCM

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

GOODYEARS of HIGHEST Q U ALITY  in RUBBER 
HISTORY at the LOWEST PRICES ever KNOWN! 
Enormous grains in Goodyear sales— a production MIL
LIONS of tires greater than any other company— en
able low costs that give you the greatest values in his
tory.

You don’t need to ride on cheap rubber this winter. The 
few cents difference buys a lifetime guaranteed Good
year. It's a holiday for tire-buyers now!

More people ride on 
Goodyear Tires than 
on any. other kind :::

North Motor Go.
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

J L ~ T — «SMt*» 0Ü

*
„ ..î

- , -Vi',* ’

-  i *  i
I ih, ^
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Mäkln« Ufe Eaity
« really can't figure out 

WM re ' oniinK 1«. Science and in-

a part of thut evil triumvirate,
tth" 1̂ ,!r,d' the f,eHh “ "«I the 

. i . ‘ It is but a meant* to an end
a to ‘multiply and replenish the

"°  much of the effort out of 
tiiat there won't be 
Cresting left to doByfBNKT CAMP JQ

NEW YO R K-M otcrn « thr^uah f  ‘ ‘ ‘ h w  w h ï î ? '  ' ¡ ^  " ' " " ' u■ ntinrton in ................. ■.*» .. Wh,l‘ 1 *«*n’t

life
anythin« in- 

xcept meet

controlled but who doesn’t know

Huntinarton 01 Southampton, not
ing the names of the palatial es
tate? that sprawl at the o van's 
edge. I* like turning the pages 0f 
the Saturday Evening Post.

Ever) resident bears some name 
that has screamed at you from the 
front pages. Tallin« them over 
sounds like a Blue pcnk of Amen 
can business rout industry.

Many of these summer homes 
include among t h e i r  routine 
equipment speedboats, yachts, sea 
planes, and as many as ten auto
mobiles.

the penalty?
Love ip far above the lust of 

ilesh. When men nnd women love 
looking each other truly, independent of 

sexuul attraction, th e  divorce 
courts go a-begging. 1 have seen 
time and again, men and women 

also live as husband and wife, regard- 
„  , - ,,one' and | I»**" ot sexual bankruptcy and

k «™habv ° U' r>thinK ‘ i t '  dT U0n UUd. ‘ ‘ «PPiness’aeemed far above the intt-nselv uni»

the> have put on the market a new 
doodad for automobiles t ha t  
clings to the dash and not only 
holds your cigarettes but 
lights them, one by 
throws 
but roc

Sign on bridge; "Positively no

above the intensely animal 
natures. The sex-urge nuptial

. . .  . . .  ------✓ . „  contract is dangerous if wholly
venule shall he permitted to re-1 animal; it is not much higher 
main standing on this bridge at Ihar Ine union of the beu.-ts of

Wasted Enthusiasm
In company with a seasoned 

New Yorker, I Was taking a peek 
at a particularly swank estate 
near Huntington. We drove in 
side the gates and stopped before 
a large white house on a noble j 
elevation, stately with rambling 
porch and tall white columns.

I at once burst into gasps of ad
miration. Whereupon my compan
ion, with mingled amusement and 
diaguat, informed me that I was 
waiting my eloquence upon one of 
the tenant houses! The manor 
house was further up the hill.

any time.”
What a cute contraction of “ No 

Parking!"
I had to park to read the bloom

ing thing.

t h e  f a m i l y  d o c t o r
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M. D.

MARRIAGE

The administration of such an 
estate ia * business of no mean 
proportions, calling for a young 
army of skilful servitors. And' 
these are no ordinary servants, 
either. I f  you aren’t careful one 
of them will check you up on your 
pronunciation.

I  talked to one chauffeur who 
was a college graduate, and gifted 
with a fine vocabulary uml man
ners to rank with the best. Many 
a chauffeur lives in a home—al
ways located on the estate— that 
would make an eminently respect
able dwelling for any small tfhwn.!

Two elements are at work ini 
every legitimate marriage con
tract. “sex-urge.”  and “ love.” The 
physician, in his daily round of 
service to humankind, observe 
many phenomena which enter 
mightily into human existence for! 
better or worse. I think the con
scientious doctor may be a first- 
rate moral and spiritual adviser 
as well as battler against disease.

’’ ’he sex-problem, like the poor, 
“ we have with us always." With
out it, 1 fear there would be few 
marriages. Cut out the sex-urge, 
and. the few marriage contracts, 
based or. love alone, would endure 
unto the end, "when death do us 
part.”

Sex-urge, is not love. Holy Writ 
refers to it as "lust of the flesh,"

the field. T.it sexual marriage 
ceases when sex t'a{!-• then ini- 
delity. unchastitv .ie: 'ouay, :• r 
divorce court and its miserable at
tempts at self-justification. No. 
sex-urge is not love; the latter 
rises above the coarse, animal 
passion.

When men and women learn 
that true love is an identity far 
removed from sex-urge; when 
they try to occupy a place above 
that of the beast of the field, then 
and not till then will the highest 
ideal of humanity have been rea
lized.

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J- W. HENDERSON. SR.— 1-32
-----------o- ■

The regular meeting of t h e  
0*o»i« chapter of t h e  Eastern 
Star will take place on the 3rd 
Tuesday night of each month.

POSTED— All my pasture» west 
of 0 z o n a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, tishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 49

8-1-31

PAGE SEVEN

Long Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. Low rate» now prevailing 

on long distance telephone service make it cheeper 

than other forms of communications

SAVE TIME — USE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
Velma Richardson, Local Manager

f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiiiw iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw iiiiiiii
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  I
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  !

A T  R O C K W E L L ’ S
Gruen Watches 
Elgin Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Broches 
Diamond Pendants

P O S T E D
o u r  pastures in

I
All o u r  pastures in Crockett I j  

County are {Misted. Hunting and! 
all trespassing positively forbid-! 
den. W. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc!

----------- o— .-------
All my pastures in Crockett [ _ j  

County are posted. Hunting and SE 
all trespassing without my per- ^  
mission positively forbidden. sc

5o-tf. p. l. childress! 5
- - - - - r ° - - - - - - ■ I sPOSTED—■ Hunting prohibited 5E 

on all parts of the W. P. Hoover £= 
ranch. t  —

Mrs. Laura Hoover.

Beautiful New Modern Stone Set Rings 

Beautiful Sets of Sterling Silver 
Toilet Sets In Silver, Gold and Ivory

117.50 to $600.00 
$12.00 to $50.00 

$10.00 to $1,700.00 
$10.C0 to $150.00 
$10.00 to $250.00

.......................  $7.50 to $35.00
$60.00 to $85.00

Costume Jewelry — Leather Goods

The most amazing of all the es
tates that I was privileged to peep 
at was that of Marshall Field, the 
celebrated merchant prince. This 
establishment was a community in 
itself.

One Man’s Village
In addition to the “ Big House,” 

Bet far back amid vast acres of 
woodland, lawns, and shrubbery, i 
there were any number of tenant 
houses, garages, and enough road-1 
ways to lose any unwary motorist.1

There were, besides, a school 
conducted solely for the children 
of tenants, a private movie for the ; 
proprietors of the estate, and an 
immense dairy. The latter is con
ducted because of the family’s 
fondness for raising blooded dairy 
cattle, but the products are sold 
at regular commercial rates to the 
surrounding country-side.

W O O D  F O R  S A L E
Any length, from 4-feet down to stove 

wood size
Dry Seasoned Oak

FAUSTINO BAUTISTA
Yard located at home of Rosalio Longoria

33-4 p

Not the kind sold in Department Stores 
New and Nifty Gifts from New York, Chicago and 

Twenty-Seven Different Foreign Countries

K S H

BCCrW ELL’S
OPEN EVENINGS ENGRAVING FREE

19 YEARS IN BEL RIO

If  you are a stickler for the Lat
est Whoop in everything pertain
ing to the home, you must now- 
have a made-to-order radio.

Out on Long Island the rage is 
slowly spreading. A young radio 
engineer has started the practice 
of equipping homes with special 
radios built to accommodate the 
architecture and acoustics of each 
particular home.

One such instrument that he in- 
tailed was sold for $<>,000. Harry 

Payne Whitney saw it and is said 
to have liked it so well that he or
dered two— one for his New York 
residence and another for his sum 
mer home in North Carolina— 
each to cost between $7,000 and

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Mineral compound especially prepared for Southwest Texas. 
Salt, Screw Worm Killer, Fly Repellant and Fly Bait. 

Call or Write Us for Trices

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Untie Your Hands
Q f^  *

.. .

TEXAS WOOL A MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E HAVE W OOL BAGS..SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, HRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
WILLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

, j 4a aaa c(iiinn* foot of additional floor apaco with a

2 s j r . 2 * s :  “ o o T  : ‘h "h o. n " b i « u . t o  ^

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

Victor Piorco 
Roy Hudspeth 
F H Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS 
w. W. West 
J. R. Mims 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Esrly Baggett 

ilber'R A. Halbert

-r‘m #
v i - V

A  1931
Resolution

r

More than like ly  you've envied 
the freedom of *ome of your more 
fortunate friend* who are able to 
have kilehen and household help. 
You've wished that you. too. eould 
enjoy their leisure hours for the en
joyment of the heller things of life. 
New Tear’s Resolution* are iisua Hy 
looked upon a* promises easily for
gotten or broken— hut here'o «ns 
von should nr.ike . . . and keep:

Determ ine to make a thorough 
investigation of the many time, laltor 
and money-saving appliances which 
can 1m* operated econom ically by 

electricity. Make up your mind to avail your
self o f the many happy hours of freedom you 
cun expect through the application o f these 
appliances to your own problems.

These remarkable “Electrical Servants" 
are unusually easy to own and to operate. 1 ou 
will find them efficient servants which will 
not only work without pay——but actually 
make substantial cash savings for you each 
month.

Start the New Year right. Untie 1 our Hands 
th for 1931 and for countless years to follow.

Wfestlèxas Utilities
Company

l

■

affi «

■„ À  ,
;  r *
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ASSOCIATED 
CHARITIES OF 

OZONA FORMED

MIS8 WATSON ENTERTAINS  
FOR MISS BEULAH BAGGETT

(duo altHj m o j j  panutjuoji

Mis« Wanda Watson entertain
ed at her home Tuesday nfti-r-i 
noon with u bridge party honor
ing Miss Beulah Baggett, who will 
be married December 21 to Jar- 
r*4t Pace. Miss Baggett was pre
sented with a silver bread tray. 
Miss Eleanor Inghum won high 
score prue, and a small novelty 

broom was given as cut

of the need by judicious spending
through the year. No definite 
goal, therefore, has been set in the whisk 
drive, but it was indicated that prize at each table. Pecan pie and 
every ¡verson in Osona would be coffee were served, small glass 
given an opportunity to contri- figures representing Cupid kneel- 
bute to the fund. “ 'If on «  heart being plate favors.

it is the plan of organizers of Gueirts present were Mesdames 
the association to make it a ¡wr- Ton, Smith, V I 1 ie.ce, S M. 
manent organization to care for Harvak. Lee Childress, Joe Pierce 
char it v needs here through the Sherman Taylor. I haa. h. Davu- 

Annuul drives for J‘ -  John Cu" ’>- Hu* h 1 hl,d'

$50 REWARD
I will pay a $60 reward for in

formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or 
peraons who poisoned my dog in 
my yard recently.— MIKE COUCH

— - —  -------o — — -----------

Bright Baggett. Hugh Childress, - term, is Hlmost unique. Ills office
J. J. North, Paul Perner, Mary combines that of a king and a pre-
Perner, W. R. Baggett, Douglas mier, with the security in office
of Ballinger, John Bailey 
M W  Gracia Swanson.

and

-------- o -

Today And Tomorrow
(Continued From Page One)

PERNER HOME SCENE OF
PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT CASH

Within the next three weeks
Mesdames Paul Perner, Stephen 

Perner and Marshall Montgom* ry

the

for a time— that a king enjoys, 
and the party responsibility-of a 
prime minister.

----------- o----------- -
Judge and Mrs Chas. F. David

son and daughters. Miss

Jonea of Olona who i» teaching 
in San Angelo, will be here t* 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. Jone», Mra. Noakes w ».
Iw é tra a i i »  Zell, tt.it J „

largest amount of cash newly jiut 
into circulation at one time will

entertained with bridge for Wish f i " d int°  th“
Beulah Baggett Saturday after-! a11 wVf r ‘ h^ c®u" tr>

Beth j *««r,
Davidson and Mrs. Dixie Brown. clty' 
will return to Ozona shortly be-

Mrs. Boyd Cox of Rankin is vis- 
iting her mother, Mrs. Mary |'er. 

nnd other relatives in the

—o—■

yeac* to come. w...™ .... ... . . ... . ...
fund» with which to accomplish reim, Jr. Richard hlowers, J. . 
thi*~'»"rk will be made and |>er- North. Marshall Montgomei), J. 
tAncVsti mnka ttll thpil1 eharitv do- Daggett, hvait VS bite, T. A.•ongfean make all their charity do- 
nations in a lump sum for the Kincaid, Jr., Misses Mary Kincaid

AH calls for help are to be Mary Childress, Tessie Kyle andyear
referred to the organization and 
a thorough investigation will be 
made into each case before help 
is given. All checks issued by the 
body are to be signed by th e  
treasurer and countersigned by a 
member of the investigating com
mittee. A complete record of all 
cases aided will be kept and a full 
accounting of association funds 
given at intervals.

A LETTER FROM (  HINA

Eleanor Ingham.
-o-

THE TRUTH HURTS

C. P. O. Box No. 1294. Shanghai.
China. Nov. 12. 1980.

Dear Editor:
You doubtless have many read

ers among farmers whom the N'n- Hev 
Chinese class as second only to tit-«ting 
the officials. The\ may be inter
ested n the god 1 enclose. He is 
“San-da-loth-te" the one ('hint

One of our g o o d friends 
brought in an article this week 
that was clipped from a paper re
ceived by him. that is humorous 
in intent, telling of one editor's 
unique way of chronicling a mar
riage ceermony. While this has. 
we believe, appeared in these col
umns before, we are reprinting it 
again bv special request: Mr. 
Robert Chitway and Miss Alive 
Broadkin were married at noon 
Monday at the home of th* bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Broad- 

M. L. (»as«oway of-

Baggett Saturday
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Perner. A small Christmas tree 
laden with toys reposed in a com
er of the room and at the conclus- i 
ion of each game winners were 
permitted to take a toy from the 
tree, this feature adding to the 
merriment of the afternoon. At 
the conclusion of two games, the 
non-winners engaged in the a im 
ent contest of pinning the tail on 
the donkey, the most accurate of 
this group being permitted to take 
a present from the tree.

Miss Baggett was presented 
with lingerie. Mrs. J. \V. North 
was awarded high score prize, 
Mrs. Joe Weaver, cut prize, and 
Miss Teasie Kyle, low. All of the 
prizes were guest powder puffs

Have in charge in the vicinitv 
fore Christmas. Judge and .Mrs. | 0f Ozona one small and one large 
Davidson, who have been visiting piano belonging to Dallas concern 
relatives in Iowa, will return by and will sell for small balance duechants alt over the country, i nat , .. . .. fll„  ' ' «••mice nue

lis the annual distribution of tlu i w*> of Columbiai. Mo .w h e re  the rather than ship buck. Address 
-  - two girls are attending the Uni- Box 91, San Angelo. 36-3e

versity of Missouri atid bring ------------q_________I Christmas Clubs, maintained I»' 
18,000 banks. Eleven million ; er- 
sons have been depositing small 
amounts every week since tin 
first of the year, in order to ac-; 
cumulate a fund for I'hristma« 
buying. The average in these) 
Christmas accounts is 850.40 this 
year, hut the grand total runs to 
six hundred and twelve million 
dollars.

Not all of iiie money will be j 
¡spent for Christmas presents. 
Some will go into permanent sav
ings and investments, some to pay 
off debts incurred during the year,1 
some for other purposes. About a > 
third will be spent for gifts; but)

then back to spend the Christmas DO YOU PLAN  TO BEAUTIFY 
holidays. | YOUR HOME GROUNDS THIS

----------- O-----------  W INTER? Write ". . .  i |)t‘ catalogue
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert N<*nk* s ot RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Corpus Christi and Mrs. A. W. I AUSTIN, TEXAS.

worship to ge* good hur-

w : 
Be.

Í.

.mì

ni-

farm« 
vest

Though " h i g h l y  civilized*’ 
China i. a country of idols and 
Idol-worship. The people have 
gods for every purpose and need 
and foi ea> h and every cl.e- and 
occupation. I sometimes think 
China ha as mam gods as (•« pi-- 
This farmers’ god is really named 
“ Koi en.” meaning “grain-god " 
"San-da-loth-te" discrih* i n  
“three-heads-six-hands” god The 
Chin -e often call mm and g- ds 
this ay. a Mi l)ne-*\e 01 Vr 
Pot-niai n. o - Mi l riM-keii-f'-i-t. r 
Mr. Iron-crutch. You will n«-tuc 
that the god 1 -•‘tut ha- six h.i: -is. 
In th« uppet two hands he car
ries the sun red and the moon 
(greeni It he turns th* sun and 
moon properly the seasons coni*1 
to th*- advantage of the farm*-r- 
If not. then Spring. Summer. Aut 
uirn and Wintei are bail

In the -••( >nd pair of hand ¡ra
the '■ un Nell" ami the 
charm" i~ star* of Grc.it 
Wit I: ' • • • . . >'| •
and th- ram as :o giv, th 
er.s 1 •■ pdease*l w ith ' h•
suffici* nt w ant and rain to rr, 
crops grow UM'kly a bur 
ly. Kohzen's third two I 

■words. With
the devils who would 
harm the ervp» or 
i-zen ha« two eye.« (or 
three head i and an * x 
good measure Seven 

:t number.”  With his 
he can see everything 

perfectly He can so see th* re | 
and supply them. He can s. ( 
dangers and devils and repel 
them. Is he not a useful or! ot 
fellow But thev must worship 
him faithfully to keep h'm plow
ed. He is worshiped chiefly m th- 
Spring enough to last the whole 
year They set a fine feast before 
him and burn candles and incen»«- 
themselves eating what he leaves 

The eight red characters ex 
press their prayers, "S-kyi bing 
an. Zan-hwa mo-zwen" May the 
four seasons t»e peaceful, the silk 
and produce l>*- abundant. The 
figure above is the "Pa-kua." .i 
highly valued and much used 
charm. I’ he four go*!« attending 
Koh-z* n are powerful assistants 
Koh-/.t*n is wry busy and needs 
these fellows to run his errand« 
and carry out his commands of 
mercy. You will thus s.e hi w the 
Chinese needs and desires are lik• 
those of Westerners, a n d  hove 
Chinese, to meet the needs, work 
out in their gods the attributes 
suited to supply their needs. How 
we wish they know our on* true 
God and realized how He is really 
living and able and willing to sup
ply all these pictured needs and 
all other needs as well.

The groom is a popular young 
bum who hasn’t done a lick of ham 
work since he got ship|>ed in the
middle of his junior year in col
lege. He manages to dress well 
and keep a supply of «¡vending
monev because

change hands, and it is money 
A salad course was served to i al1 of th«* six hundred million will 

the follow ing guests: Mesdames changing hands that makes busi-| 
J. M. Baggett. Max Schneemann. n*"*« Koixi. The faster it changes) 
Sherman Taylor, Massie West, hands, the better business is.
Hugh Childress. Jr.. John Cum . T,u‘ '»'mulus of this immense 
Richard Flowers. Welton Bunge'r. *um !,,**rting to circulate again 
J. W. North. Walter Augustine, should go a long way toward re- 
Evart White, Chas. E. Davidson, goring prosperity.
Jr.. Joe Weaver, Arthur Phillip«.'  ̂ONGRLSS
Misses Mary Childress. Mary Kin- As 1 write. the Democratic 
caid. Tessie Kvle. Mary Louise l’arl.v se.-m> to have won practi- 
Hagelstein. Caroly n Montgomery. ‘ al of both houses of
l.ouiz*- Henderson and Lui ile Ing- Congress. President Hoover will

not be th«- first president with a 
Congress «»f the other party on i 

I.l NTH EON AT HOTEL FOR his hands.
MISS BEULAH BAGGETT C onstruitiv** legislation w i l l

-----------  not necessarily be held up by rea-

-o-

A Dew Service
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed & Grain Co. Inc.
Barnhart Texas

j
«'dt- Mrs. Mamie Hagelstein and '»n  ¿if that fact Partisan meas-his dad is a

• art-d old tool who ti.ki s ui> hi- ,\| . Mary Louise Hagelstein en-1 ur«-- undoubtedly will be blocked, 
bad - hecks instead of letting him ; tertamed f-»r Miss Beulah Bag- and much political capital will be
g" to tail where he belongs. gelt Saturday with a luncheon made by both parties out of the

Tii* brid*‘ i- a -sinny, fast lit and bridge at the Hotel Ozona. A failure of th*- Democrats to ap-
tle idiot who has been kissed and turkey luncheon, with mince pi*- 
nagged by every boy in 'own sine- .;it*| coffee via- served. Miss Bag- 
she was 12 years old. .‘-.ie r>aint- 'y*-tt was given a Sterling Silver 
!-k* .> Si->ux Indian, sucks cigar , lemon fork. Mrs. Richard Plow- 
tt* > in M ii it .  and drinks mean -r- won high score prize, a make 
■rn liquor when she is out joy 1 up and Mrs. Evart White,

riding in her dad's car at night, 'second high.
She does not know how to cook ease, 
en or Keep hous* Those present were Mesdames

Th- him«. \i a * m-wly plaster*-*! j J. M. Baggett. L. B. Adams.
• -i the wedding and the exterior 
newly painted, thus carrying out 
tl- decorative «eherne most ap
propriately. for the groom was al- 
-- newly ¡ilastereii and the bruit 
newly painted.

Th*- groom wore a rented din
ner suit over athletic under Weal
ut imitation of siik. His pants 
wer- Meld up by ¡mb- -uspender-, 
II '■> viher eight |>atetit leather 

n-.it. heil \ s state ->f t ght- 
II--s and harmoni/ r.g niii-lv vv.t'i 
ih* .ill** grease poi 
In addition to his 

» h

prove th*- President’s politics on 
th* on-- hand, and th«- refusal of 
the President to approve Congres- 
-ional action, on the other hand.

In South America or Europe, an 
election resulting as this one did 

handkerchief and would carry the head of the gov
ernment out of office. The posi
tion of the President of the Uni
ted States, serving for a fixed

Cleaning & Pressing
A T CITY PRICES

We now have our Cleaning and Pressing 
plant in operation and invite comparison of 
our prices with those charged by the city 
concerns who are sending trucks to Ozona.

ag.

grip tv, 
slash* 
tiestr- 
farm- 
each 
tra on 
is a "j- 
seven e

pt Kn’ t 
>r the 

i m he- 
bride 
thing '

George Bean. L. I>. Brooks, Hugh 
Childress. Jr., Lee Childress, Chus 
Davidson, Jr.. Richard Flowers. 
\V. J. Grimmer. S. M llarvick. J. 
W North, John Curry. N. W. (»ra- 
ham, I .eta Haw kins, Warren Clay
ton, Bryan McDonald. George 
Montgomery, Marshall Montgom
ery. J C Montgomery, J*»t- Pierce, 
Ben Koljerfson, S*-ott Peters. Mas- 
s!«* West. Wayne West, Evart, 
White. L. J. Kittle, Arthur Phil- 
lip-. Sherman Taylor. Early ITig 

: ' i n g*-* . Boyd Cox. lioht. Ilarw II of j 
•“ 'rind Balling* r. Chas. Gibh« of San An- ! 

vein, anil Misses Tessie Kyle. 
Wanda Watson. Addie Lou Glass 
f ibiliingi-r, Eleanor Ingham. I.u-j 
ile Ingham, and Mary Childrens. 
Tho«.> who came in for lunch 

were Mesdames Kate Baggett,

Ambulance Service
D A Y  O R  N I G H T

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181 
P O S T E D

ROBERT-.MASSIE COM P A M
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone -M4-1 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Suit Cleaned & Pressed 
Suit Pressed
Pants Cleaned & Pressed 
Dresses Cleaned & Pressed

$ .75 
$ .40 
$ .35 

$ .75 &  up

Model Laundry
j  Ozona, Texas Phone 164

of  kt»ys, a 
hi* tiquai

f'f her 
mi and 
nw out

rfe<

rnt m<
>nife

iif.de will make 
th* bride'# par 

,tr*H t h • y will j  
id man until nt* 
p will take in

f.-gaftr'fc
on trie 

dies and then 
washing.

P. S This may be the last ts- 
i* of the Tribune, but mv lift- 

ambition has been to write up j 
on.- wedding truth Now, that this 
is don*- death ran have no sting 

Robert (Jutllen in Fountain Inn 
T ribune

-o—
ENTERTAINED WITH

BREAKFAST!

Mrs W R Baggett and Mrs 
Richard Flower« entertained foi 
Mi«« le-ulah Baggett with a break 
fast at Mrs Raggett's ranch h-mi*- 
Thursday morning The br»;,kf,i!*t . 
rnnsi«t*-d of grape fruP fried 
chicken, waffled potatoes, < amlied j 
apples, jelly, biscuits, and coffee. ' 
Th«- guests played h* art«. Mrs 
Sherman Taylor w«* awarded 
high «cor**, a nut b«-w! Mr Mary 
I’erner won low. a slipper pock* t. 
Mis Baggett was presented with 
a linen table cloth. Others ¡iris
ent were: Mesdames J M. Bag-- 
g**t. Ka*»- Baggett, ,l«ihn Curry, 
Welton Hunger, Marshall Mont
gomery, Hugh Childress. Jr., Joe 
Weaver, Cha«. E. Davidson. Jr.,

M
t r o v a i
b,’ l iorjr Coach

6omg visiting Christ-
rr.as? It’s on o'J, o!J

CuilC'.ito . isit ycut tri. r .  ̂
end rcloDves durin-t tre 
Xmos season, and r.owa- 
ctc s it's m*«-,iity convenient 
to r,o in o Toomy, cory mo
to; coicFi SoutKIand

Saturday Specials!

senes roorlyoll of Tex
Pion • 
t rev *1

do Y O U R  hole
by motor cc

y I

It is our joy to live among this I J W. North, Bartram. Warren 
interesting people and lovingly) rlaytnn. Mis-ms Mary Chililress,! 
point them to our wonderful Lord. Mary l-ouise Hagelstein. Ethel I 
n o t  forcing opr religion upon Bennett, and Wanda Watson.
them but revealing "a more ex- j —-— -— ^ _________
cellent Way.”  for them to adopt | Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson 
or reject according to their own have returned from Kansas City 
sweet will. Pray for this great where Mr. Davidson became ill

TERM INA L
Office

HOTEL OZONA
Phone 71

people. May you and friends have 
a very Merry Christman and a 
Prosperous New Year.

Yours in Christ'« glad service, 
(Rev.) H. G. C. Halloek.

w-ith an attack of rheumatism 
from which he is still suffering.

----------- ©_----------
J. 8. Pierce. Sr., la convalescing 

rapidly from hia recent illness.

Rope Mops, 16 oz. size 
Pinto Beans, per 100 lbs.
Comet Rice, 2 lbs.
No. 1 Le Grande Peas 
Log Cabin Syrup, large 
Gallon Vinegar .
Table Prunes, in syrup, Prattlow, No. 21 > 
No. 1 Crimson King Peaches 
No. 2Yj Crimson King Peaches 
Peaches, gallon, solid pack 
Artichoke Hearts, No. 2, Prattlow 
Spuds, 10 lbs.
Life Buoy Soap, .‘1 for 
Pride Washing Powder, large size 
Quick Naptha Soap Flakes 
Kellogg All Bran, 2 for 
Shredded Wheat, 2 for

$ .45 
$5.75 
$ .18 
$  .10 
$ 1.00
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

.50

.25

.15

.20

.60

.40

.30

.25

.20

.20

.25

.25

FLOWERS 
Grocery & Bakery

H i Co The Limit To Please 
PHONE 3 OR 263
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